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WIGGINS GIVING EVIDENCE

on the bonnet and the car was accelerating.

Did the.,police car go' that way or down the valley.

NOt down the valley, he went out East Gates.

I would li~~to bring one thing b~rore the tribunal that in all

cases when my car has been id.entified~ and in,evidence Which I

have read, the number has always bee,n quoted wrong. I ,don,'t know

whether that is significa:4:1:b..My number certainl.,yis not difficult

'to read, it is yellow and black with reflecting plates.

No, we ha.ve noticed that~ One thing, you might have a talk with your

pissenge:r;-.

I have already.

If he remembers anything different as to'where these groups of

students were and to whether they were walking away or standing

arouIld, you rnight like to tell ,us. It ia irlevita.ble that in these

9a.ses, people don't remerjlper.thesamething. .

REEVE GIVING EVIDENCE

The main reason we have a~ked you to come along is to do with the

struggle you had illthe meeting room.,.' First of all you were grabbed

from behind., What were you doing, wereyo-qtry:in~ to getout of

the door~

I wasn't actually in the doorway. There were quite a numqer of
, '

people in front of me. I was, a couple of yards ,from the dpor.

Were you trying to stop other people getting ou~, Chemistry starf

members.

No. If I was trYi.ng to g~t out myself.IwbuldI].'t be stopping. other

p~ople from getting out.

We have .heard twp people who seem to have seen this inciderlt. .One

saying that you were .grabbed as with a beaI'J;l1:tg.

This was the second bloke. T

I gather that your arms were pinned.

Su~denly somebody grai:)bed ~oldof me. r 'c.an , t remember hpwit happened I

b,ut I think they 'had th~ir arms roundiny neck and someone pulled me

back. I went to push him and somebody got hold of my foot and somebody

put their arms round me.

1;1as Dr. Inc.h in the r6i~mj wheIl this happened ~
No.he ha.d alreacf:V gone out. He went' out and tney ran after him to

the door and I was right at the back of the room.
. /. .

One witness has said that he attempt to reach Dr. Inch but there

was a strain from behind by Dr..,Stevens.

Dr. Inch was so~far ahe;)d rlt thlft ame. I was at the hack of the
::. " ~:~ .I'" fAj",~
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REEVE.GIVING.' EVIDENCE

room and he had gone out before.

This person also say~ "While thus held you were kicking and

swinging with his arms at Martin Shaw".

It was Martin Shawwho grabbed hold of me from behind and when

1 turned round someone grabQed hold of my foot. I turned round to

push him away because he jumped on me from behind.

I understand that there were three people in'Volved in this struggle.

You and Martin.Shaw and a third person }'lho also.got hold ot;you.

Somebody grabbed. hold of me from behind. He has been identified since

as Sr. Ste~~ms but I didn'.tknow who it was at the time.

,Was it Shawor St~ns who first grabbed hold of you'Z

; Shaw from behind.

Do you remember 'Peter Carrigan being there7

I noticed someone led me away and he told me afterwards that it

was him. I have known him for a long time bu.t I didn't recognifi3e

him. I knew he was there.

Some people say that it was Dr. Ste~ens .who f~rst grabbed hold of

you.

No it was Martin Shaw who first grabbed hold. of:me aIld Stetens

grabbed hold of me when I turned round to Martin Sha.w.

.'Did anyone a.ctuallyhit you while grabbing hold of you?
No.

Were yo~ joining in the $houting at this point?

No. I Jas too far behina. Dr. I~ch was quite a way up the corridor.

Do you remember being close to Dr. Bowden~

I have been told since but I saw a b19ke with Yellow powd~r al~over

him. I didn't know it was mustard. I didn't see the mustzu;t(i:t!wown.

You were near Dr. Bowden 8:t one point1

.Yes.

He says that you call~d him a murderous bastard~

I cannot remember that. There is rumour going about that IWae

suppose to have assaulted him as well.

.Is murderous bastard the sort of word that you might have uie4abo~t

Dr. ,Inch.

I might ca~l him a bastard but Twould ne'Veruse the wordltl~ttrI:?Us.

It does not cOme into my vo,cabul~y.

When did'you hear about the demonstfation?

There was a rumour going around the night before but I di4xt'~ take
. .'. fI,"

. much notice. I just know there was going tob~ a demonstra~iq~~
It ~dn't crystalise until the next morning so when I looke~ Q- t~e

) , , " . ,f'

,newsletter and saw that he was a Germ,. scientist I tho~ght + wou+d
~.go along.
"I:'.,.' .. ...
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. Q. Why did you deduce from the newsletter that it was a Germ"

Scientist.

A. It said he was giving a lecture on toxic chemicals, and I

remember reading last year that there was plague there and it

Q.

has always been a sinister place.

Did you notice the car being driven at speed?

Yes.. A.

Q. Do you remember where you were~ Were you among the students? Were
1

you close to Phil Holden.

Yes, I was behind the car near the fence at the valley end. IA.

Q,.

wasn't directly in his way.

Did you see him .go towards any of the students?

No. He seemed to go straight like a rocket. Back ou~ quickly and

shoot down the road.

A.

Q. Would you say that he deliberately drove at the students? .

He seemed to be in a verY-bad temper and driving fast and the

I students happened to be in front of him. He just didn't seem to

A.

care.

Q. Could you estimate what speed he was going when he was j\1st abollt

to leave the car park2

Almost impossible. He was just going very} very fast in a confined

space like that.

A.


